JUNIPER CLASS
MISS MORRIS AND
MRS SMITH

Routines

Where in the World?
WELCOME BACK

We hope you all had a fun but restful Easter
break, it’s so nice to see the sun out and
the weather getting warmer.
Our topic for the next 2 terms will be ‘Where in
the world?’ We have some wonderful texts to read
with the children plus we hope to have someone
to come in and run a music workshop with the children
(if COVID restrictions allow) so watch this space.
We will continue working on key skills that
are required for Year 2 children, this will include
weekly spellings that need to be learnt, weekly
mental maths (in mental maths books) and of
course reading. At this stage in the year, we
would expect children to be changing their 3 reading
books every week and reading to an adult at home at
least 3 times a week.
If you have any worries or just want to ask us
a question either contact us on seesaw or by
the school admin email address and a member of
the team will respond as soon as they can
We look forward to a busy term!
Miss Morris and Mrs Smith
This term’s
Christian Value is:

Courage

Dates for your Diary
Bank Holiday- Monday 3rd May
End of Term 5- Friday 28th May
Start of Term 6- Monday 7th June
End of Term 6- Wednesday 21st July

PE
PE will be every Tuesday
with a cricket coach.
The children will enjoy
another session of PE
outside
weather permitting. Please
ensure children have the
correct PE kit in
school. We are aiming to
be outside for as much of
the PE as we can this term.
Summer weather
Now that we are starting
to see warmer weather on
the horizon please could
you ensure that all children
have a water bottle in
school (filled with water
not juice please) and a
named hat.
Homework
Children will bring
spellings home on a Monday
and will be re tested on a
Friday. Please ensure the
little blue book is in school
every Friday.

Thank you for
continued support

